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TAKEN FROM':THEiENGii5GE0PAEDiArBRljIfAN'I€iA
,'iir/.' {irtl987r'EDiTrONfrif;7'! hu,? ̂ if) ̂ .mo /oiq

Meher Baba,/also; called The Awakerieirjbriigin'aii watnii Merwdii
Sheriar Irai;i!(Bl!Eeb;!25/ Iriidla;-di:i iTati i r R ill p
(Ahniednaga®),)spiritniial tnasterriii iwe^erri fedia •v<llh:a§i2ablfe
following both in that country and abroad. Beginning July 10,
1925j :h!eii)bser«ed silence: for>thel"!last 44 yearsd^hisdlil^,
comniiiihicatirig) with-his rdiscipks'^at.'fifst'ithirough/'^ falphab^
board-jbHt inciehsihgLyfiwith'igestiiFeSv'Heldbsetivedjthai h^ .had
comer '(not .to tdachi butitora^aken^'lqadding^rjthatlf'tftfltgsfthat
areir^lfarei given.jandirecdive'ddn sileitodvii^ '/(ribuloni .,irof!io

fi. v/f.?. .<noq-j! brn; .-^oldcduijolni; lo iOfinlfd
He I wasibdm: iiith jar-ZLoroastiiah <faitiily bf) fet^an di^fcefltitli^ie
was edrUGatedfimiTbonaoandvattenddd-iDtecbaii 'j(30Hiegdgth®tfi?,
where at the age of 19 he met an aged Muslim woman, Hazrat
B^ibajan;:(thB>fifcstto:f; fons Kpe£fectrtniakterSi'v(&pirftuaMy'<eiihglB-
endd>oi:,fGod-trealisbd'flpersons)/whi®fJovterftheaiesi5t>^eweily0a¥S
helpedi imnifipd; WdjoU®;s5^tualfidfeinilttt^;jfrhMMentilt^, Ifcieher
Baba;! sajid,j iwas riabrlthe/^iAviatht iofftthis ai^e^l jinterptetiwg'^tHhl
Vedanlicnterin' to /m^n/therlp^c&fe'dncajnadonjoP ©bdota
himaniformvjHdiidacedihiiaBelf araohg SuWbmvdJsahteligfoas
figures iasfiZot!oadter,;MafobJiKiiishna,i(3buiama,Bu!ddMvlJ^sas|
and Muhammad. '']jim'.the!bamejAricietiv©tTi©ci0md'^ghMr®lto
your midst," he told his disciples, declaring that all major reli
gions ralrej lie vdations ofsl'ithatljQmrer/R^ri^ \bhicH Sk
o'lt Ccbl fit (ji'i) aiio ,'jqionH brtu aoir;)?.
Mehec Babia'isr cdsihblbgij'jmAy ■ be §Mnihaiiized)als: ifbtlcS\s.i f i
goal/of ialtl;life)ds)(tb reilaiZBiWe(al:feotoejonenesid-X)flGGa3i,i'ffoth
whom the universe emanated as a result of the whhh^tJf rtintj<[»®J

scious divinity to know itself as conscious divinity. In pursuit
ofi fQonsdiousnessv-' lovoiintion/ ofJfbtans! idvenfktffgesJ
stonei or rhetah vegetabJe{!worm,^is&>, birdi dniniah andiiwffinSaiiii
Evcty! imdSviduaMaedi soul Jinoast fxiJiptsiflenQO taW/rdnoscriforins lini
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order to gain full consciousness. Once consciouness is at
tained,/the btfrden" df im^presslons accumulated in these forms
prevents the soul from realizing its id'efitity with God. To gain
this realization the individual must traverse an inward spiritual
path, eliinmating all false impfessiotis of individuality and even
tuating; in the Icriowledge of the "real self" as God.

Meher iBaba-saw his work ; as awakening the world through
jloye'tp a new conseiousness^of the onetiessiof alMife;. TO'that
fend he hved a life ofilove and service which.included extensive

WiOrkWiith the poon the physically and mentally ill, and many;
others, including siich.tasks asifeeding the poor, cleaning!the
latrines of untouchables, and bathing lepers. He saw a respon-
sibili^jto give spiiitual help to ''advanced soulSi," and travelled!
throltghouf the Indiahisubcontinent 'to .find such persons.
(i/rv.H .■// m: ; ! -■;!/I i ■ - ^ ! I . • . ;

Thesf© outward activities Meher.Baba saw as indications of the-
jwner transformation of.consciousness that he came to give the
world. He established iand later dismantled many institutiohs
of! service, which he compared to/ scaffolding .temporarily i
eteOted to construeta building that'really was within4h© hu
man'heart,, He said that a "new humanity" w'ouldSemerge fromi'
his.^ life's! work,,'and; that he wotild. bring about' ian-'unprec
edented release of; divine loVe. in the Worldl i I l u.;

Between 1931 and 1958 he made many visits. tO'the United'
States and Europe, one such trip in 1952 establishing the
Meher Spritual:Center in Myrtle Beach, S;C.. A similar centi*e,''
Avatar's Abode, was created; at Woomby, Queerisland, Aus-'^
tra-Uaiin 1958;; / z,- ^ ><

'i, ■ ■■ '; u'n .--

Erojn the mid- 1960's Meher Baba was in seclusion, and during- -
that, period several U.S. drug experimehters..were drawn- tof-^
him in. a qnesK for spiritual truth. ThrtAighi theim ;his '



admonitions against the norim^ioal tiSe of ipsychbdelic
and other drugs came to the attetitioft of the news media in the

U.S. and the West. He warned youn^^peopfle explidtly ;
"drugs are harmful mentally, physica^Uy, spintually", t^^ i
to draw them away from dmgs and tpw^d a spidtuanife. ;

Meher Baba never sought to form a sect pr p^oplaim a jdpgma; •
he attracted and welcomed followers of na^ny faiths, wd evjery ;
social class with a message emphasizing love .and cqmp^ipn, •
the elimination of the selfish ego, and the potential, of ̂ealij^g :
God within themselves. Although his equation of the ̂yeajad j
manifestations of God was syncretic, he won noany folipyyiqi? i
from sects and denominations that repudiated s)Ticretisrp,i;anjd i
encouraged those followers to be strong in their original i
After his death his followers heeded his wish that they'not !
form an organization, but continued to gather informally iand 1
often to discuss and read his works and express through imu-

sic, poetry, dance, or drama their reflections on his life; ,;Hte
tomb at Meherabad, near Ahmednagar, has become a place'bf
pilgrimage for his followers throughout the world. His liooks
include "Discourses" (5 vol., 1938-43; the earliest dictated oh
an alphabet board, the others by gesture), "God Speaks" : "Hih
Theme of Creation and Its Purposes (1955), and "The Every^
thing and the Nothing" (1963). '*
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ojIoDJME;TA|rEDoBy[A;mTAR MEHER BABA - 1953
oflt ni liib-xtt Kv/'jft 'j(l"h€ Master's Prayer

and Protector of All, you are
Hvlt^lBut. feeglm^'g aii'd without End,
Ndri-du'i^^be%Ad'^38mparison; and none can measure You.
You are without colour, without expression, without form.

YBP^^Mlfertdd'hiid unfathomable, beyond imagination and
^fnal and imperishable.

^6\i'hi'ib^liikl'Wsible; and none can see You but with eyes
'to I

YWiiWly§f%ere, You always are, and You always will be;
Hi^Je^i^^where, You are in everything; and You are also

bd^^ti'^^iywhere and beyond everything.
YDu-iSfb ih the firmament and in the depths; You are manifest
ted uHfitanifest; on all planes and beyond all planes.
-Ycfu tee in the three worlds, and also beyond the three worlds;
YHu are imperceptible and independent.
Kotu'tee the Creator, the Lord of Lords, the Knower of all
teinds and hearts; You are Omnipotent and Omnipresent.
You are knowledge Infinite, Power Infinite, and Bliss Infinite.
You are the Ocean of Knowledge, AU Knowing, Infinitely
Knowing; the Knower of the past, the present and the future;
and You are Knowledge itself.
You are All-mercifiil and etemally benevolent.
You are the Soul of Souls, the one with infinite attributes;

You are the Trinity of Truth, Knowledge and Bliss;
You are the Source of Tmth; the Ocean of Love.,
You are the Ancient One, the HIGHEST OF THE HIGH.
You are Prabhu and Parameshwar; You are the Beyond
God, and the Beyond-Beyond-God also; You are Parabrahma.
Paramatma; Allah; Elahi; Yezdan; Ahuramazda;
God Almighty; and God the Beloved.

You arc named Ezad; i.e. the Only One worthy of worship.



DICTATED BY AVATAR MEHER BABA - 1952

The Prayer of Repentance

"OM Parabrahma - Paramatma"

"Ya-Yazdan", "La ilaha illallah".

"O God, Father in Heaven"!

We repent, O God most merciful, for all our sins, for every
thought that was false or unjust or unclean, for every word
spoken, that ought not to have been spoken, and for every
deed done that ought not to have been done.

We repent for every deed and word and thought inspired by
selfishness, and for every deed and word and thought inspired
by hatred.

We repent most specially for every lustful thought, and for
every lustful action, for every lie, for all hypoeracy, for every
promise given but not fulfilled and for all slander and
backbiting.

Most specially also we repent for every action that has brought
ruin to others, for every word and deed that has given others
pain, and for every wish that pain should befall others.

In Your unbotmded mercy, we ask You to forgive us, 0 God,
for all these sins committed by us, and to forgive us for our
constant failures to think and speak and act according to Your
wm.



MEHER BABA INFORMATION

1. For information and literature :

AVATAR MEHER BABA TRUST OFFICE,
King's Road,
AHMEDNAGAR 414 001.

2. To visit Avatar Meher Baba's Samadhi, at

"MEHERABAD',
Proceed to Ahmednagar, and turn right on reaching
Nagar Railway bridge. Proceed about 5 Kms upto
ARANGAON Village.
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